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Governor Dole has appointed W O

Smith to represent the Territory of

Hawaii at Washington

MI AMOVED CB

Tho Advertiser says in refeiencc to

a cablegram of tho nth inst pertain-

ing

¬

to tho fnvorablc lcpoit made by

the House Committee of the bill pro- -

vldlng for the election of ductals in

Hawaii which is taken to bo none

other than tho measure known as tho

Cayplcss mil nmendatory of our pres ¬

ent election laws that there has not

been at any time a general public de ¬

mand for any of tho changes called for

In this mcasuie Why should there

bo The Republicans will not demand

any changes In this now election law

which was recently published In The

Independent in Its entirety because

they are now In but the demand has

como from tho Homo Utile side Since

tho last election tho Republicans have

seen how easy it is for them to win

every election hereartcr niul thcicforo

they should be and arc ovldcntly pcr

fctly satisfied with tho present election

luw Wo cannot blame them for feel-

ing

¬

so but wo do bee that certain

changes aro very Important and noc

cssary and theso the bill Intends to

remedy I o tho palpable and known

defects In our present law

Hut tho best part are tho words cred ¬

ited to our new Secretary-to-b-e ex

Senator Geo H Carter wherein ho is

quoted as saying thut as a mutter of

fact wo havo bcon well satisfied with

our present election law and the Cayp-

lcss

¬

bill so called created cousidovablo

surpriso when topics of Jt were re-

ceived

¬

In this city Tlieic bus been no

demand for any change The election

law under which wo were working hnrt pieces of ftirnlturo wo noticed tit tho

in oven satisfactory Nobody here

know of any plan to Introduce n now

elect Ion law for tho Tonllory in Con

gioss 1 lead the Cnypless bill when

It was printed In tho Advertiser but
lead It rather-- hurriedly It was not

thought possible nt that time that Con

gicsa would uct on the measure

Tho arguments used in the second

paragraph above is na applicable as an

answer to Mr Caller And we aie just

na much surprised as Mr Carter was

as he says that when tho Cayplcs 3

1111 so called created considerable

surpriso when copies of It were re-

ceived

¬

in this city When was Unit

pray Do toll us please The sur¬

prise may have been with himself

and in that wig covered head of his It

o no turpi iso to us and wo think the

Introduction of the bill by Delegate

Wilcox most oppoituno and very nec-

essary

¬

Tho last election taught the
peoples lesson that they will not very

soon forget 1 c of how easy it was

to win an election regardless of the

law in tho case

i

As to there being no demand for
any change- - we say that there has

been and thcros no use of prevaricating

When a law has been found to ha

unsatisfactory it is idle to nay that our

present election law had proven sat ¬

isfactory for such is not really tho

case Hut we fall to see wherein it was
i

necessary for nobody here to know

In advance of any plan to Introduce a

new election for tho Territory in Con-

gress

¬

Why should anybody here

know of It beforehand we utterly fail

to see the propriety for so doing

Now that the bill has been favorably

reported by the House Committee we

earnestly hope to see it passed and be ¬

come law along the lines of the Aus-

tralian

¬

law against our present im-

perfect

¬

and make shift law One step

having now been gained wo sincerely

liojie to sec it advance gradually to Its

ultimate finality Wo bplieve that it

will become a most healthy law ami

that it will make elections in the fu-

ture

¬

purer Let tho good work go on-

ward

Hut why deny that there is no de¬

mand here for the proposed changes

ff It is necessary 0 find out that a de

mand should bo made publicly and it

will bo so found whether the Republi ¬

cans lllto it or not Circumstances that

occurred during tho last election

whereby tho unpopular cnmlldales of

an unpopular party were elected de

mand that changes should bo imme ¬

diately made in our olectipnaw and

this bill is tho outcome

Lot our good missionaries in tho He

publican party or which Mr Carter Is

one help and urgo U10 good work

along As they believe In having

goad government now bores a

ehunco to show It Jpr by their deeds

yo shall know them

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Mirror says Unit tho soven

wonders of Hawaii nro tho volcano
perpetual summer lonely sills sugar

spring poets tho prlco of meat and tho

jDiilhful attorney generals depart ¬

ment

One may glean from reading tho Bu-

lletins account of tjio salo of tho roy

al relics sold at auction yeotorday

that all of tho historical royal turpi

turo wero made with tho excoptlon of

tho Ormolu clock and a broken Hovres

J vase of koa wood The only koa

-- -

sale v jre an ornate pedestal and a re

solving book rack The two sideboards

and other pieces wore of oak and tho

wardrobo with a mirror fiont was cith

er walnut mahogany or red cedar
nnyway they were not koa

Mr Mark P Robinson resigned at
tho last meeting of tho Board of

Health from sorvlng on tho commit-

tee

¬

on markets And this occurred

slnco The Independent pointed out

Hint ho was one of those interested in

tho property upon which the proposed

market is to be built Well it is bet-

ter

¬

late than never at all

It seems queer that Becky Panec

after lighting a year and more to bo

released from spendthrift guardianship

should now Insist upon hugging her

chains meaning thereby Magoon

and refuses to release him One would

think that her lawyers would make

haste to accept his resignation and

then move to tcrmlnato the guardian ¬

ship Thcic being nobody to oppose

they might win

A ceitaln Republican Senator is

boasting that ho has influenced certain
prominent Hawaiians not yet Identi-

fied

¬

on the same side with Senator

Achi to desert their party and join

tho solid phalanx of tho sturdy Repub-

licans

¬

We understand this has been

done with tho promise during good be-

havior

¬

of being nominated and elected

to office when the County Bill becomes

a certainty Good Well done thou

good and faithful servant

The Bulletin Is our authority that

there has been a dropping off in the

attendance at the Republican caucus

in headquarters And good reason

why because they are getting tired

and weary with useless waste of time

In tiresome arguments without benefi

cial results whatsoever and further¬

more because the caucus would likt
to pin down legislators to what is de

rided upon on tie outside Many have

expressed themselves that they will

npt be so tied down nor be subjected

to such an indignity whereby their con ¬

stituents arc entirely Ignored and left

out In the cold WQ understand that

there are many among them who aro

ready to levolt and If need be stay

away altogether from theso caucuses

and ve wouldnt blame them for doing

so for tho simple reason that an at-

tempt

¬

la being made to foist the pas

aago of tho County Jilll upon them as

it Is without any very material

changes or in other words make
them swallow it whole E loaa una no

E Scnator Carter now tho Secre-

tary to bo of tho Territory is to

dlno tho legislators in tho near future
do ns to give all of them a chance tq

know ono another Good Idea Keokt
It ls a great scheme to cozen and cod-

dle them with food Feed thorn well

A Change of Librariana

Miss Mary A Bui bank Ilia well
known attendsnt at tlrn Honolulu
library and Reading Romr wbtr
for over a de m yean past alio ha
exhibited her willingness to aesiM

and accommodate all calorp will
leave her position for the ptirpoje
of making a trip to the ttato of
Mains on r visit to frlnridt an 1 ro

lathna Mi U irlmlf will bn suc
ceeded by Miss JJilltibiud wliih
nt prmit arelslant libiatiau in ihn
New York Iulliu library Tl
oliauo wilt rot bo made until altpui

the later part of UfXt May bj4 pra
liminarier looking to the evntua
are now biuR arranged

ff mm

lfflnt4i5fB Jaaicus jaasB iloon
Vhi3koy unequalled for ita puritj
rod flicollenra On sole at any o

the ajlaoa8 and at Lovojoy A Ci
Hbtribntflg scaurs for tfoa Hawaii
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Faralysi
is sometimes caused by overwork cither mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Pink Pills for PaSe People
restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

Pei lnpsthcrclnno mnn better known In tho city of Lawrence Knnsn
than Mr G It Hnydcr To a reporter Air Snyder lolalod a
xmiiuiuii 6 tM iiuruiu

I am now KevetiU- - years oTnco About thrcoyenrs ago 1 expert
It rcnehod my body I Rrow rory
iiKl I did noL relish my food A

uusa Jill

in

bail
thin In tlosh

imivn about I consulted Miverul tllMliiculsliod physicians ono tclllosme that hud locomotor ataxia another Unit liinlurcciiliiirrmrnlVRls
medicines but did mo mii iook incur good and coulluuud to

grow nore
tncy

One dnv friend ndvlsed mo to trr Dr Williams Pink rills for
Tnlo Icnple 1 Immediately commenced llioir use throw Inrr nil other
medicines away liirare I bad finished my nrst box found thnVthcy
weiobeuelltlngiuc used tweho boxes In nil and iiir perfectly cured

From the Journal Laurence Acm

Dr Williams Pinlt Pills foP Pale People contain in a condensed fcrm
nil the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood ad
restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the Grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness cither
in male female

Williams Ilnk Tills for Tale People arc sold by nil Icalers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c n box or six boxes for 250
they tire never sold in bulk oT by the 100 by addressing Dr Williams

Medicine company benenectnuy n

How It Wbb Cabled

The cablegram rec eved by W W

Hall i3 33 follow lA waiting Doles
instructions ArriDfjTJints por
feetiog sondiiiR disburjiot agaut 10

Honolulu with bonds aud luney
Must pay alltspoaes hrj

Pratt
Ii not sale of Bonds 3 condition

precedent to any faynienl If so
cbimanU may talto a portion Wb
re just slartitij trsnforipl of

award Tliii will Ioat cvar fi7-

nundri d Much prefer to Hop this
and hvs SncrtrySh vv saud

a d bursiou cfjtit Li re
who can bring Secretary FJitchrotU
insrtictiooB as to regulation iiih
agent can investigate attorney
obarges preseribi form of surrandei
to bo attaobi J original or ificisti
to be iualy filoil iu WasluDgt- -

He oau seo necessity for paving in
cash otherwise Qovernm nt war¬

rants lmy have to be disonaineed
to get cabb TiiH LgJBlauru will
be in session aod Territory cu

for his expense als cost of
engraviug and sle otbuiia Sa
Shaw and in Ifthisplju natis
factory to tht m wipat once and
wo wll stop work ou Iransitipt

CrUr
Dole
Binds will b prepared lure

tliofeot

Treasury agent ill take million add
lirn is to II uioluu and d RhurM at
Tenitory pspeuvJ tut Ttnitori
ihould appilut apent here to ai
now iu d itail i d wi h

agriioy Now York S ppmd pre ¬

paring transcript Sha

Ctjtt Dg and Shooting

J hn Colllm an inana pnrpnn
who escape 1 frrrn ho steamer W G

Hhll poa o ijiys go brought hm
self pr muintly to nniice thic
morning by oiriiug th Rinwird of
the Mikiki fue engiiu the heal
with a hateho haiiug 11 et nulls
man aud ihMi iu Imtlirrt attempt
to give vul to his hiniidil msii
ho was tihot in the 8lc inaili by the
man svhorn he attacked TIib two
person ett by tho inatie rnau as
wr ll n B hlmulf rn all 111 Iho
HoppUali Oolliin wjll probably die
from hin wound

Himois
At the annual metinir of tlm

Hawaii in I Uo Ld held thi
dnellie folwina persons w ra fleet ¬

ed nil r for lli eimijog yt at
Unij Y 0 Acjii I reaidept aud

Managur
Mr Onas Witp xVer Pnidxut
Mr J 8e Mikjijiai Tr uror
Mr 13 toeli J- htiPcm Soretary
MrO J Hi I And lor

Hoa d cf Hi ectorB
Messrs It S lva V K Aiehor and
W llipikanri

fiNOOH OHNOV
S eretary Hawaii Ii l Jo uf

HuloIu u Joniiar 28 1HC1
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k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well novr thorea the

ESTION

You know youll need ico you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We beliove you aro anxious to got
that fee which will give you satis
action and wed liko to supply

you Order from

Tiio Qabn Isa t Electric --
Go

HOFFMAN AND MAEKHAM- -

roloohoue 3151 Blie Poitbfffi
m tn

From 3Eilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

Ml Way Stations

TaeKrauiR can now bb seut
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

fmh -

o

a

I

r p

- Telegraph

OAIJ TJV MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu OfSee Time raved money
laved tlioimum charge 2poi
mebsuge

hoholuid omoa mm 30G
TJPPADIS

ITCIi BA12

8E00 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near Ring Only t malr
CHsh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM PAVIDGE CO
2flfi Mnrrihant SI rant

iiOT3 iron BAIy

nn LOTS at Kalihi fiOxlOO ft
U baok of Kameharneha Sohool

aud Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at Hawaiian Hardware CoV Store

Fort 6t 8376
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